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Lubricating
. pisfyer

. OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware',
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895. N

Japanese Rugs and Matting
Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japan.)
House Lining, Building Paper

and Glass.
vVail Paper of 1895 now in with a stock
Japanese Leathers, Wholesale In Chicago
from 59 to fi8 per roll of 12 yards.

Ii F.ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap R Iodak
at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conoe and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

la there a man with heart-a- cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts whloh they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city

'and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
' CoaronlySt.,footo' Jackson, 'or!.

General Machinists and uSkr Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty. ,
Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John FOX. President and Superintendent
A. I Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life,

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
at well." They won t. xney cannot.

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

50p and PHOENIX INSURANCE GO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the ear. The largest glass

of N. P, Beer. sc..

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette St.

THOMAS MOKKO,

Th- - Blacksmith those shop la oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
l do such odd jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old one),
making new flshin boat irons, and re.
pairing old ones, and all other black-smithin- g

that requires first-clas- s work-
manship.

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind Is on repairing your house

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpea-ter- s

and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do suoa jobs
and want your work.

MILLER & GOSNEY.
- Bhep 6b Hwaot Desk.'

9

The DoveTail Coat

- 1. Iv. OSGOOD,
The One Clothier, and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL

A NEW

the Height Fashion.
the dressiest,

Price Hatter

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Eods, etc. Baseballs, Bats,

Masks, Gloves, Mits, Croquet sets, Hammock?, Lawn

Tennis Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

and Iron Wagons.

Come and See

Griffin
NEW GOODS -- ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Shoes.

All direct from the manufacturers. Call and see our shoe
New Lines of Ladies', Gents'

Men's Congress Shoes $1.50
Men's Congress ,2.00
Men's Police .
Men's Shoes $3 50

The) Best Values Ever Known,
Inspect our olothing stock. We have full lines of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from up to 815.00.

TCvfirv nnfi thAm n oroniii a Yavrtain

loners, white Shirts, Dollars,

In

& STOPS

DEALERS IN

Crockery, Plated Ware,
Machines,

Boat

Groceries,

Medically

Sole Agents for

Almighty Dollar

.

KEATING
Muiic at
Saturday 16th. The? will
keep good Hqnor

end cicars food music all

of
neatest thing

extant. When you get a new

etc.

stook.

Shoes
Shoes J3.00

KaDgaroo

$5.00
nf

beaides

suit, my new line for Fal
these styles, as well as al

new lines of or Boys'
Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises,
at from 16f tox33j per
cent less than elsewhere.

STREET, OR.

STOCK!

Reed.

and Shoes- -

Uulls,

North Pacific Breiaery
JOHN KOPP,

Bohemian Lager Beer
And

Leave orders J. L. Carlson at the
Burmyside Saloon - or Louis Boentge at

Saloon. All orders will
be prompt!? attended

EVERY REQUISITE

: Funerals :

AT

Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Reaaooaoia. Eabalalng a Specialty

flSTOlp PUBLIC IilBW!
READING BOOM FflEE TO . .

Open every day from o'clock to :30
6:30 to p. m.

$3 per annum.
Sovtliweet cor, Eleventh mad Daaae 5t.

We XL in Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Bluukets and Com

OREGON TRADING CO.,
600 Commercial Street.

THREE LOTS.
a desirable location, 2 blocks from High

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Jost the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE be eitended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of property Will sell at'decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore traots the oity limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXQHANQE.

FOflflD GO.

White Sewing
Hardware,

and Fishermen's Supplies,
Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffess and
California Wines,

Pure Liquors.

the Celebrated

Cigar.

MUSIC VRhlx,

w A CO wii open their
Ball 359 Artor street,

the
numberless

having- - the
ttnre.

It's
It's

see

in

Men's

Hats,

prices

ASTORIA,

Us
&

Children's

Suspenders, Etc.

Prop

XX PORTER.

with

the Cosmopolitan
to.

FOR

Fit Class

POHli'S

Rates

ALL.

3 6
Md 930

Subscription rates

Hosiery, Underwear,

School.

will
this

inside

Glass and

INDIANS ON WAR PITH

Women and Children Removed

From Troubled District.

JACKSON'S HOLE SETTLERS

Some Fighting Has Bean Done

Hoke Smith in Georgia News of

Astoria Road in Portland.

Salt Lake, July 23. A special to the
Tribune from Oheyenme Says: The first
advices of am authentic nature from the
scene of 'the Indian troubles la the Jack-

son's Hole regUon reached Governor Rich-

ards today In the shape of telegrams
sent by courier from. MlaryBvllle, Wyom-

ing, to Market Lake, Idaho, from Adju-

tant Geneirui Stllser, at the governor's
staff, who' was seat into ithe region to in

vestigate the troubles between the In-

dians and tine whites.
One message sent Sunday from Marys-vtl'l- a

is as ifoilioiw "ScouUs who (have

oame da from the mounitlawis report She

Jndliains to force at ttlhe Juucfflort of Gran-

ite Creek and PaH R'lver. AM passes
inlto Jackson's Hole, available to horses
cie eruamled by Indtlaios. Cttipt. Smith
tms juet come to wounded lru the breast
by itihe Indllans. O'Jtix prospectors are
driven from the mountains. Pickets are
euarkljig dw various mountain passes.

Horsis are equipped ready for march,
and evervoody Is armed. "i

The eeconiJ message sent yesterday by
S Wiser from Teton Pass, near the Idaho
arM Wyoming line, saya: "Arrived hire
on raftina itrip. SeKJtlerg In the basin are
uneasy. It is reported there that many
Indians frou Fort Hall eve leaving to
jtnln those In the mountalnla. Indians from
otlher reservaitlons arc reported Joining

them. Letters and couriers have been

lent out by the Jackson Hole settlers
asklmg for aid, and wlitix those who have
reirpon'Jed they will go to the mountains
to meat the Indiwis tmorrow. The Bet- -

tliers have given up hopes of saving their
crops and are prepared to take all the

woman and children out of itixe region."

HOKE SMITH ON HONES'.

Addresses An Enthusiastic Audience In
Gainsville, Ja.

Gatosville, Ga., July ZS. Secretary
Hoke SmOth delivered here today the first
of a series of three addresses In GeorgiU.

on the financial Issue. A tremendous
crowd assembled t hear the speeoh, and
he was cheered to tttie echo. He wa$ ln
troduced by Judge Perry, who paid a
glowir.ff tribute to President Cleveland.

Mr. SmltQi spoke to part as follows:
"Alt Chicago In 1892 the Democratic par

ty, by Its representatives for the entire
Union, voted down overwhelmingly the
proposition of the delegate from Colora

do, to Insert In the platform the word
free," which would have made thie plat

foi-- declare for the free coinage of

silver. The average decrease In the price
of commodities since 1873 has been about
30 per cent, and the heaviest decline has
b?..n In the line of these things1 which the
meases of the- people buy. AT1 those re
ductions Ire price are partly attributable
to lessened cost of production! and part
ly Ito th!e recent panic. While commod

ities hiave fallen 20 per cent, silver has
fallen. 50 per cent. The bullion In the
silver dollar Is only worth 53 cents; 25.8

grains standard gold una worUh 100 cents.
To llift the value of 412 grains of the
silver dbBar In the United States from
60 to 100 cents' It wouid be necessary to
HUt the value of all the silver In the world
to the saane extent, less the cost of trans
porting St to the United States. In addi
tion, to this, if the silver rjiln.s can afford
to continue increasing their production
Uls they hiave from 181,000,000 In 1873 to
(214.481,000 In 180-1- . on a market which has
fallen 60 per cent, what would they pro
duce on a market which has risen one
huTjlred per cent? The Immediate effect
of the election of a president committed
to such a policy would be the separation
of the gold and silver doEar, the gold
dollar going to a premium of about two
for one, and we would lose ait once JC78- ,-

000,000 of goCd mow In circulation and In
the treasury."

THE KEELING IN ENGLAND.

Washington, July 23. Assistant Secre
tary Curtis, Of the tjrasury department,
who went to London t deliver to Messrs
Rothschild the forelga quota of bonds
lu the recent gold syndicate sales, re
turned to Washington today. In th
course of conversation regarding his trip,
Curtis said:

"I found the feeling regarding invest
ment In Untied States stocks, bonds
and other securities, both public and pri
vate, better than I expected. There is a
very largo amount of money In Eng
land awai'tirur investment, and I am sat
isfied that If holders were assured that
the value of what they bought would not
be reduced by legislation regaiding our
currency, that large amounts would flow
to this side of the water and un era of
great- - would foilosr In this
cannery.

'The political excitement attendant on
the Changs of government was moat
marked, and the dissolution of parlia
ment and the campaign for the oeur elec
tions were very Interesting to an out- -

eider. .The point, however, which stru:k
me very forcibly, was thu-- t the change of
government made no change In the dully
business of the departments, and though
I was to the treasury the morning after
the ladnouncemenlt of the new ministry
taking effect, there was no attendant line
of office-seeker- and the heads of bu
reaus und divisions had no anxiety as to
any prospective decapitation."

HOT WEATHER AND FLAMES'.

Pendleton, Or., July 23. Passengers on
the train Juut arrived from the East
say that the Blue MUutaln are on Ore
In the vicinity of Heaohain. A large
area is burning and a furious wind Is
raging, sweeping the flames along Uvc,

mouniraln sides. Unless the wind abates
the whole mountain region will be de-

vastated.
The temperature here today was the

homteat thlis year, readlilng 107 by the sig-

nal service thermometer.
Advioes (from Rlparla tonight say It

was 117 In this shade.
A lUioimp at Mil'fon grosjiy Insulted sev

erai . women who were alone In their
homes. A party of tyo men orated with
rifles, shot guuus, revolvers and any avail-
able weapon 'Went In starch of the tramp
vowing the doaJh punishment, but failed
to iftnd their man.

VAN DBVANTER CLEARED.

Olyrapta, July 23. lUie contest brought
by the King county Popuilstj to oust
Sheriff Vau Dievanter from office, on
the ground of fraud in counting ballots,
has been decided by the supreme court
in Van Devaiater's favor. The Populists
enlarged Irregularities la the count. The
supreme court found many irregularities,
but so everly divided that attention Is
given chiefly to the Franklin precinct.
The court holds thut when voters hon-

estly east ballots in accordance with the
directions of law, as applied to them,
then the voteu cinnot be thrown out
because of omissions or Irregularities of
the election of officers, In the absence of
fiaud, which was not sh!wn in this case.

KANSAS WANTS WHEAT.

Hutchinson, Kan., July 23. At the an-

nual meeting of the Kansas Sitalte Mil-

lers' AseoclaJtlon today a committee was
appointed with authority to negotiate
with the xialllroads for an eunergeiucy
rate on wheat from Minneiolta, the Da
katas, Oregon, Washington- and Utah,
sufficient to meet the demands of the
mills of the state. Grain from 7,000,000

upward must be Imported, us It was ap
parent that seed wheat must be Imported,
to supply the needs of tire Kansas far
mers In certain sections. The committee
was authorized to proceed nt once to ar
range for the Importation of Russian
hard winter whielait from the Crimea.

IN 'WALLER'S INTEREST.

Washington, July 23. C. Kennedy, who
has become the principal counsel in the
case of Wtall.-r-, now serving a
sentence in a French prison for viola
tion of the nieutralllity laws between tills
country and France, called ia.t the state
department today for the purpose of pre
senting a certain phase of the case.

Kennedy Is di'sposed to lay much stress
on the fact that at th time of Waller's
arrest there was n'o actuul state of war
between France and Madagascar. He
oonltiendls thai! Wlaller for this reason
could not hiave been guilty of the charge
on whiten he wias ttfUd and convicted.

THE NEWS IN" PORTLAND.

Poj'tlimd, July 23. Mr. A. B. Hammond
will Heave for Astoria, tomorrow to ar-

range to begin wbrk on the Astorla-Gobl- e

road ImmediuiteSy, He received a dispatch
from 'the mlayor of Astoria today stating
that the subsidy and right of way de.dj
are ready for delivery. Mr. Hammond
stated tonight that nothing now stood
In the way of beginning work and push-

ing Jit to s.n early completion.

DENIES DEPEW'S STATEMENT.

London, July 23. Walter Phelps Dodge

has writ-te- a letter to the Ttmea in
which he repudiates a stillement made
by Chauncey M. Depew, who arrived last
week from New York, that the Americans
fawr home rule for Ireland. Dodtge says
tha't "while politicians aire compelled to
truckle to the Irish vote, many Ameri-
cans oppose the policy of separation."

THE ARAGO CREW.

San FiUnoisco, July 3. Robert Rlobert- -
son, P. H. Olsen, John Dnttftey, and Mor
ris Hansen, confined in the Alameda
ooun'ty jail waiting trial for mutiny com
iriiOted on the American bark ArUgo, at
Astoria, today secured from United
States Judge Morrow a writ of habeas
corpus and tomorrow morning they will
be given a hearing.

DEMPSEY DYING.

Ean Francisco, July 23. Dr. Nathalie
Snelling, the physician who was called
to att.nl Jack Dernpsey on On

"
train during bis recent trip from the
East to Portland, has arrived here. He
says Demp4y is dying of consumption
and only ketps hlm4f lU f by the use
of stimulants.

MARKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, Jty 23. Wheat Spot, firm

demand, poor; No. 1 red, winter, (s 3d;

No. t red, spring, 5 TM; No. 1 hard Man

itoba, Gs Td; N 1 California, 5s 2d.
New York, July 2S Hops duIL

GOLD aHiiPMENTS.

Now York, Jufr O. Mewilag, Colgate
Ic Co. srUl ship $100,000 gold on the steam-

er New York; tomorrow.

VQBK WILL COMMENCE

The Remaining Subsidy Deeds

--filed Yesterday.

GREAT REJOICING BY ALL

Hammond Teleffraphs Ho Will Be

Here Tomorrow to Commence

Work on the Eoad.

Hats) wiere thrown In the air and a gen
eral handshaking and rejoicing on all
sides took place yesterday evening when
Dr. Kinney received the following tele
gram i

Portland, Or.. July 23. 7 o.'m,
Hon. Alfred Kttmmey, Chairman Commlt- -

tee or Direction, Astoria, Or.
Mr. Fulton has Informed me of tlhe suc-

cess of your conunUittee In dosing sub
sidy. I leave for Astoria tomorrow night
to commence work. (Signed)

A. U. HAMMOND.
Mayor. Kluney's message In reply to

that of Mr. Hammond fittingly; demon- -

straoed th'a't the m'ayor has the Interest
of ell Asuorijana alt heart. It was full
of feeling, expressing In a way that, is all

s awn, the voice of the people In re-

gard tte their Anial outlet from the

The telegram nvuls posted on the Asto-rl-ai

bulletin board and caused a ripple of
excitement throughout the city. Every
body fax that the hard work of the sum
mer had riot been in vain, und croakers
and grunVblers threw up their hiats with
the rest. It was conceded on all sides
that trie Convmlttee of Direction had pur-

sued most wise policy in handling the
right of way and; subsidy maHters. All
of the impojltanft deeds to the west side
subsidy, which, have given (Mr. Haimmohd
the moat concern, were turned in yes
terday. There stlH remain a number of
smaller deedls which lare outstanding now,
bult it Is to Ibe hoped that the owners
of these pnoper'oles mill faring In their doc
uments ait once. It lis only right and Just
that" they tlhouCd Jbaaj, .their burden of
expense' w'ltlli "the .other donors of subsidy
and right of way, and that Whey should
keep in good faith their- promises made
to Mr. ilamtmond is so evtdemlt that It
needs no comment. Mr. Hammond will
not longer wait upon anyone, Ibut It will
be a great wrong to the other loyal citl
sens of Astoria and Clatsop county If
these back-slider- s do not dome to time,
and now that Immediate construction
upon the Goble road Is assured there
should be no furthbr hesitancy on their
part to come Into line iait once. Come Into
the fold and Join the good company t

The consummation of Astoria's fondest
hopes is the result of long and patient
work on the part ot her heading citizens
and the various committees In charge of
affairs. Mayor Kinney, chairman of. the
Dwenlty-on- e and Direction Committees,
represenlta that spirit of Indefatigable
labor, push, and energy whose dictionary
la the language of Richelieu, knows no

such word as 'Ml." The doctor started
upon this work the 5th of (December,
1803, and he and his associates have stuck
to it through the darkest times, never
BWerving (frttmi the path leading to the
one great objecft In .view, meeting all re-

buffs and ofbstacVs with the one reply,
'The road will he built."- These col-

umns have chronlcCed from time to time
the various and the meg-nlAoe-nt

iwtork done ty them In the several
fleCds allotted to uhetm. To one and all
und to those citizens who have unhesl- -

taiXngly given their financial support
and moral aid Is due the highest meed of
praise. Ptastbly never In the history of
western railroading has so large a cap-

ital been raised within so short a space
of time, without the Issue of municipal
or corporation bonds. Lands with a clear
title, to the amount of nearly itwo mil
lions of dollars, and right of way to the
amount of one hundred and fifty thous
and dollars, have been handed over to the
contractors Dor the , railroad company.

f-

-

Where in the history of railroad con
struction can another such record be
shown?

Astoria will now begin to realize the
benefits of her maitunal position and will
take the place that she deserves In the
commerce at the worM. Situated upon
the best natural port of the Pacific
coast Morton of San Francisco, at the
mouth of the great Cotunrbla, she will
be the terminus of more than one

rallnoad. Terminal rates will
place her upon an even footing wC'th all
ether commercial center of the North-
west, and dtre'Bdhlng out her arms of
steel through the raley of the Columbia,
the Nehalem and the Willamette, she
win gather in the traffic of the great
states of Oregon, Washington and Ida-

ho. Her gnalnerie and eiewirtor will
hold the wheat of the Northwest, which
will be distributed to al points of the

Highest of all in Leavening Power

globe. Her salmon, lumber, and other
products will he loaded directly on the
cans ait the factory for shlpmenlt to the

I markets of the EUst and Southeast. A

few years' time will see her population
quadrupled and a beautiful Oity built
upon one of nature's finest sites will
grace the harbor of the Columbia.

Let the same spirit of energy andt un-

flagging zeal inUrJc the work of her dtl-se-

during the period of construction
and growth and there will be no limit to '
Astoria's prosperity and future successes.
No mushroom growth wWl arise on the
wave of boom, as In night, only to
vairihA with the morning sun, but a. city,
of solid InstStuttons and great business
enterprises will be established for all
time to Come.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Portland, July 23. The board of re-

gents of the steite university held a meet-
ing In this city today for the purpose of
revising the course of study and creating
two adkllitilonal chairs ln' the unlivtrslty.
The chains of political economy and his-

tory, and biology were created. Pres.
F. G. Young, of the Albany College, was
elected to fill the chair of polltlcil econ-
omy and htotory, and Prof. F. L. Wash-
burn, of 'the Agricultural College, the
choir of biology.

Dr. Charles Ridel, a graduate of the
University of Lttlpsic, Germany, was
elected to the chair of physics, in place
of Prof. Geo. H. Collier, who has been
made a professor emeritus. Prof. J,
Letcher, of the Corvallls College, was
chosen pnofeasorof mathematics, in place
of Prof. Mark Bailey, who was also mad
a processor emeritus. Prof. N. L. Nar-iaga- n,

of Medford, Oregon, was placed
in charge of the preparatory depart-men- lt

of the university, with power to
organize it on the basis of a first-cla- ss

academy. Prof. E. B. McElroy was trans-
ferred from the chair of English llteru-rur- e

tk fthalt of eKhlcs;
The grade of the university wiaa

one year, making the university
on an equality with the Michigan State
University. ' The chairs of muulo and
elocution were created,' but no soleatloeia
made. A course of civil 'engineering wast
also established.

NEW OFFICERS INCLUDED.

Wtehlngton, July 23, The president has
issued an order extending the classifies
pon of civil service to 123 ofllcea hereto-
fore excepted In the United fiwtea geo-
logical! survey. This rule placos practi-
cally the entire force of the secretary
under civil service rules;1

SUPT. IRWIN AT TACOMA,

Tucorrra, July 23. At the Institute of
teachens of the Indian schools tonight,
Hon. G .M. Irwin, state superinitenderilt
of public instruction for Oregon;' deliv-
ered a scholarly address on "Duties of
the state with reference to Indian Edu-
cation."

DUMAS' FUTURE FLAY. .

Alexander Dumas, at 70, telis, the su-r-

of "La Dame Aux CameUaa" tells how
he, a youlth of 20, had a romantic attach-
ment fur Mlane Plesst, a woman who had
'been famous in hr day in Paris, but
whb was dying when he knew her.

It was only the love of a poetic and
morMld boy. He hardly knew the woman
by Sight. She was uothdng to him but
a romainltlc Ideal, and yet he followed her
to the grave and wept tears. Had he
known her probably ail the glamour
would hiave evaporaitcd and his i story
never have been wrvtlen. it was not
"the truth, the bitter truth," as Utendhal
called it, but simply boy's poetry.

As years went by and the young man
grew older, grew to know the gay ad-
venturesses who flashed through the
French capital, he gave th:r world a
name that wilt last as long as the French
language and wrote Hie clever satirical
"Deini-Moniie- ."

A marquise asked Dirmus one tight
i en he was golnr to wn'o a piny

to virtuous woniea.
"I am writing one now," he returned.
"And where have you studied them?"
''At home," he answered.
Dunras has a beautiful home In Paris.

H'M wife and daughters are artistic,
clever and laittracuve women, and his
graraJakiughter IS his favorite companion.
who can imagine) tlhU "Dumas, the
younger," is TO? He Is a tali, powerful
man, with a dark face under his white
hair. He St,ll wr.te three hours out of
every day, and most of his time is de
voted to Ttunphlets on women, with such '

ittltles as "The Question ot Divorce," "The
Woman Who KM," "The Women Who
Stflal,". land "The Huabiand Wlfe."-Mu- n-
sey's.

The seveiKtyJfour windows In the yacht
Sltandard, ordered by the late czar end
Just finished, coat 118,000. The vessel Is
one of great beauty.

A YOUNO BUSINESS MAN TALKS.

Mr. H. Norris, of the
NVxrthriTeBit Byrup 'RWflnery, Is a sUccewsf ul
young buwlnese man. 11 says:

At the iage of twenty I took my first
life Insurance, and after paying fur It for
ten years I have no hesitancy in saying
that I con'slder It a serious irrilutake on
the parlt of any young man to think that
he can use his means to better advantage
than to p&ace a portion of tlheim In such
an excellently imarnaged life insurance
company las die EquitaMe has proved
It'setif to be. The amount It Iws cost me
Is a mre trifle compared to the satisfac-
tion it is constantly glvmg me. I con-
sider my Hfe Insurance my most
valuable assdts, and I shall add to It
from kme to time."

The BqfuHtelble Life is the strongest and
beet managed company. L. Samuel, re

Batmuel, special agetrJts.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A0)(S fecJ1 fy .. lOiv '.it
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